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Television broadcasting was digitized. Meanwhile, as the operation of the television has become complicated, there is concern that TV 
accessibility will be lost for the visually impaired. 
The purpose of this research is to clarify the present situation of the use of digital TV set by visually impaired people and their problems. For 
this reason, we conducted a questionnaire survey for visually impaired people and a survey on TV manufacturers developing and selling digital 
TV set. 
As a result of the survey, it was found that many of the visually impaired people got information using TV set. Meanwhile, digital television 




 2016（平成 28）年 4月に「障害を理由とする差別の解消の
推進に関する法律」（以下，「障害者差別解消法」）が施行され






















































































































音声ガイド付きテレビを知っている 86人 94.5％ 
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